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wchlie retniecd of nmaiy anusing incident,,, inIibis boyhiood
d'ays Showed that hie was îiot insensible to the hiumorous sidc of
thingrs. TIhe eye thiat twinklcd so inerrily after life hiad cast its
dark s1ladows 11pon1 bis spirit -mis nlot duli whien hoe Nvas Young;
nor liad ho(, forgotten howv to ,;ymnptlize -vith the Ihilarity and

1 jieasures of hlis youtliful frieîîds -when years ]îad beut biis frarne.
fI înust liave beoxi at an carly period of Iiis life that lie

cainle to the kýiiowledg(e of blis îîalvation in Christ: but at w'hat
Zgo ad under wvhat, circumistances this profounidly iîîteresting

experience caine to imi, we have not been zable to learui. Tfl 105 .
Nvho kniew iiin best bear testiiony to the undoubted evidences
of the operatioxîs of the IIoIy Spirit UpOfl bis boa.rt.

H.aving remioved to Ediixburgli to follow biis cafling, hoe be-
came a menber of the 1Rev. J-ames MceGilelhrist's congrogation.
Ample opportunities -%ere moon presented to engagi,ýe iii Chiristian
work. He joined the City Mission, and presently, dropping bis

trade, hoe was employed as colporteur and isioay Ths stcp
pro1bably propared blis -%vay for outrance into the iîîistry. fI
was abouit tlîis tixue thiat biis views regrardin(g the mode and sub-
jeets of' baptisin eiichnged and, as an lionest mlan. w~as bouîîd to
do, hie wrote blis pa-stor a leter, whichi is stifl preserved, stating
bis convictions and blis deutermination to practice theni. This
iust have beexi a paintul ta.sk l'or so kind and sensitivezi iman;

but it wasý' ahvavs knlownl of himui that hoe chose to niainitaiin a-
conscience voici of oflbince and to walk in the path of dn1ty wvitb-
out biesitation or. comlplaunt, hlowvver. r(>ugh it nxlighit bc. lie
M'as baptized iii the. C'harlotte Chapel in Septeniber, 1840, l)y
Rev. Chiristophier Anderson.

In 18-39 lie lizad înarriod MisJessie Sutherland, of Edin-
b)nirh, and îîow, iiidauniited by faini ly cares, lie set -about pro-

parg hîîîel fo th îîiîisty.Aion" the distinîguislicd men

at whIose foot hie sat 'as Sir M7. Hamîilton, anîd aryfry
years after we tixid Iiiiridng with sharp relisli, the w'ritinwrs;
of blis gre-at 1 )]eceptoiI. Hei pursiiod ]lis theological studios ini
Bradford, En]ad h1ere hie attelnded thoe collegoe for two(-

It wvns in the var tiat the( Sainitlv Nc(b vmi as cziied up
to look uipoi the face of bis Lord, thoe year of the grcat -disrup-
tion," whien D)r. Clialiîxwrs was lu thie z'enitli of' bis popularity


